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American Hose nrsTn TaTtv ttts IT71IT715 Beautifully Bound 50c Books 25c r
Wf shall have-o-

Beauty
Mia Satur-

day
100 Trimmed Hats One Dollar I M Candy Day

' 2.000 fine, largQ. full Magnolia library of well known novel, WOman' lomi
Beauties,
bloom long

audi
stem,

aa arc
American

selling Ve hare rummagr-- all through the millinery Btocka this with
tliem

lithographeil
are:

rover, 150 titles, among OOOX BOOK. lloimetfs New Fluffeata
verywliere at $3 Ou a ilnten week and worked up all the odd trimmings and rem-

nants
Atdath, Pickwick Pnpera, We Two. The Recipes for Chocolates, BOc

'rT,.prl.r:....i0c and odd shapes Into attractive hats. These we Bondman, Vendetta, The Talisman, Monte trlbutod to QiJOA quality, lb. , . . . , 29c
trimmed hat stock. There t'rlsto, Imnhoe. yuo Vaclls, David Cowht-flel- d, ens keepinghave addd to remaining MJL si, U' First Caramels Vanilla, choco-

late
Also ', full llnr violets, car Violin, Oliver Twist. lKmovan.

nations, aaModiis, etc. are wonderful values; really $7.60 and Kenworth, Uncle Tdm'a Cabin, Kast afagatlne and nut, made from
110.00 values, choice of the line Satur-
day, $1 l.ynne. Jane Kyre, The White Company; fresh, sweet 40c..J at The Spring Quarterly Style I look 20S In Mary J. Holmes' Worku, "" p 49c cream,

Mrs. Quality, lb.Sotithworth's Works, .ICrinding any 15c Ladies' Home Journal Pattern etc., at

)

Underwear
Clearing of Women's winter weights.

Union Baits, cotton fleeced, all regular
sices, our 76c number, ft. ......

Onion Suits hand crocheted, fine r,n,"Q
and texture, at.. 1

60c Knit Corset Covers at...

This Stylish
Corset $1.29

This is one of the season's chic
modelsv It produces the long.

slender ana
1 m p a r t 8 the
graceful,- - slightly
c u r v ed contour

of the figure
' is so es-

sential for the
success of
your

- spring suits
and dresses. Note ;

.the long skirted,!
4 effect that. so
snugly encases 1

, the b. 1 p s. ,

lower part of the
garment Is .free
from boning, this
affords, freedom
and comfort

wtauo in a sitting position. The,
material Is fine batiste,
light weight, but firm. The
corset Is finished at the top
with wide Bonaz Embroidery,
and has full sets of supporters
and stayed, non-rustab- le bon
splendid $2 model, jH 29
ing; an sizes iq av; ra
at. each VJe- -

CRECUE HAS A GOOD YEAR

Accomplishes Vast Amount of Work
and Has Cash Balance.

CAKES F0S MANY LITTLE ONES

It ports for (he of Mrs. T. L.

Kimball, Prealdeat, . aaid Hiss
' Daaaa IIoldr-e- , Treasurer,

Show Mach of Interest.

C'vrphe Trvaaarrr'a Heport.
Balance from 190 $1,

t'ollectlons for 1MB....
Cash from parents 1,

Creche charity ball
June card party

(4'ort Crook charity bait
teres on reserve fund

Mayor Dahlman's donation...
Friday club
Mlrs Smith's birthday donation
Dues- -

Total
Kxpenaes during 1W

lines

that

new

The

very

Year

629.23
m.13
SM6.28

4.1
848.00
K8.00

MO. 00
'26.0
10.00
1.00

14. W

.$6,789.81
. 3,306.6$

Total ; $2,484.83
Added to reserve fund In May 1.600.00

Cash on hand January $ S84.S3

Mrs. Thomaa L. Kimball, president of
the Creche, has submitted her report for
the year, which, with that of tha treasurer.
Miss Susan Holdrege, shows a year of
splendid activity and progress. '

This la the president's report In full:
"All's well that ends well," applies to

the affairs of the Creche for the year Just
closed.. The Charity ball absorbed our at-
tention to the exclusion of the annual elec-
tion which was postponed. To Mrs. W. A.
Paxton and her able assistants was due
the unqualified success of the ball. The
Vroceeds above alU expenses amounted to
IC'4 19. At the annual meeting, held on
February the terms of several members
having expired, new members were added
to our board.

The resignation of our treasurer, Mrs.
Arthur Brandeis, who so ably filled the
office for many years, was received with
deep regret. Miss Susan Holdrege was
elected treasurer, and the other officers

HOTELS.'

Buy a handsome black coat now
Never a time like this for bargains

COATS, the character of which is represented in the picture, are selling at a ridicu
lously low price now. There are also long roll collar styles, plain
tailored or pleated, and satin lined thronghout Richest black
broadcloth and colored diagonals, that hare been f23.00 and fl
$35.00, for . . .

SUITS Women'jjl Suit ' and Tailored
Dresses; beautirui styles; very suitaDie
for spring wear. There Is still good
choosing from lines that have been $25
upward to $40; blacks and
colors Any one, for

FEBRUARY SKIRT CLEARANCE '

Any separate skirt on the second floor
is sharply underpriced, often to half its
regular price. The variety is so broad as
to be almost no limit to the styles; pleated
or gored, as you like; you'll probably need
an extra skirt for spring here's Just the
place to get one cheaply.
$5.00 and $6.50 Skirts, are . . . . . .82.95
$7.50 and $8.50 Skirts, are ...... $4.95
$10.00 and $12.50 Skirts, are $0.95
Misses' Junior Suits About twenty odd

styles, but all new, worth to $12.50; sizes
13, 15 and 17 years; to close, at $3.95

Best February Glove and Hosiery Sale
2.000 Pairs Fr. Lambskin Kid

Gloves An Import order given
months ago, giving us 'a price
advantage of 33 . has Just ar-
rived. These gloves are very
soft, pliable goods, with one row
embroidery trimming, and best
$1.25 quality; black,
white and colors, per
pair, at 89c

Men's Clothing in 2 Lots to Clear
Sharp, decisive, clean cut reductions

on about 300 splendid suits, all
' 'pure worsteds, medium weights

for spring dark and medium col- -
"ors;- Choice assortment
stripes and mixtures,
all sizes, all good styles.
115.00 suits mostly

CALL OVERCOATS Seventy-fiv- e overcoats, all
have had all is still,

1 To make the'stock into" r' f50; two price you get.- - -
$25.00 overcoats, at 87.50 and

BOYS' BIT IT 8 100 serviceable,
double-breaste-d putts, each with
two pairs knlckerbocker pant-s-
splendid materials; 9 to

sixes, and. all
$4.00 suits, at ,

Neckwear
Spring arrivals, .fine all

silk flowing end Four-ln-Han- d

Ties, all new
shades; everywhere 60c
each, at

3 for $1.00

275

r"

Strong,
union made;
always

a HHaBHMasaaaaBas'

c

1

t

1

;

Committee appointed towere at the CrMhamok imoTh. dally plentiful ra-

tio
rerorted scrupulous neatness, enoughbut noteconomy,is rigid Incurred.to warrant the

were taken In by tne aay.n many more
The Christopher children. In view of the
strenuous efforts of the widowed

her past debt. a. well as her pres-

ent
to pay

fees, were allowed to remain at the
home during the summer.

The annual card party, under the super-
vision of Mrs. H. T. Lemlat, netted
The details of this brilliant I need
not give here. "Behold are they not writ-

ten In the annals of the time."
11 IS Willi irsiwcident that resulted In the resignation of

several or tne active iiirmunn u
. , . AnnKt.J ,K Ih. rh(MDoara. ji w iiivi ic .no
Saving Institute desired to merge with
I tie tjrecne, out invwuH-v- u-

the fact that a serious
. . . . . 1 V. - .. MAAlnna mwA millthexisiea wjiicii miccuup

consideration seemed only to Iegal.... 1 - 1. .. v. . . ib.1v ..r m iimni.aaVlie IliaUtl 11 Cir.l HIUV um "I m......
mous vote of both could be merged,
and not without violation of Its constitu-
tion could The Creche be absorbed or di-

vert Its property. Tho meeting called for
the of setting forth these facts
failed in Its object owing to the resigna-
tion of the members wKi favored thla im-
possible merger. Wnlle we greatly re-
gretted loss It seemed wise to accept
the resignations, rather than embark on
a that might lead to much entangle-
ment and probably to the loss of many
promised bequests, whose terms might not
be remoulded to conform to new condi-
tions. In one Instance tt was certain that
the change of name alone would have Irre-
trievably lout the entire bequest.
this time a case of severity at The Creche
brought about the dismiecal of our matron
and nurse. Mrs. (juackenbush and Miss

Joivtx filled vacancies temporarily,
while the task of finding a competent ma-
tron and nurse .engaged our whole force.
After seven weeks' search we found two
residents of Omaha, both mothers, who
took the positions and are giving excellent
satisfaction. In the miilat of our perplexi-
ties Mrs. Brandeis, Miss Millard. Mrs.
Cowrln and others took The Creche babies
and their nurses to a delightful picnic at
Mrt. Brandeis' fine 4 country place. Invi-
tations were received from the Manawa
management for a with them. We
accepted with thanks.

We received a warm letter from Mrs.
Dahlman, enclosing $135, the prize won bv
the mayor in the story contest. A
gentrous gift, gratefully acknov'"ed.

We are highly flattered that of all the
charities of Omaha, the Creche was se-

lected by our army friends to share the
proceed of the charity ball at Fort Crook.

THE "'BRES-LLN
, Absolutely Fireproof

BROADWAY, CORNER Or 29th 8TREET
Most convenient hotel to all Subways and Depots. Rooms $1.50
per day and upwards with use of baths. Rooms $2.50 per day and
upwards, with private, bath. Best Restaurant In Nov York City with

Breakfast and the world famous

"CAFE ELYSEE"

NEW YOREt

$10

1

Imperial 50c
Suspenders

misunderstanding

25c

TAILORED LINEN WAISTS
A cleaning up of about ten doien

choice garments; all grouped Into
one and at one price; handsome,
pleated waists, and all pure linen;
fine for spring; values $4, 4 AP
$5 and $6.60, at $.7a

House Dresses of grey and blue print, made
in pieces; waist to be worn as waist
or dressing sacque, and skirt is flounced;
nicely made and good, washable mater-ial- ".

at . 81.25
Madras Waists An odd lot of sUghtly

soiled, white waists were $2, at 75JFlannelette Gowns White and colored ma-
terials; have been $1.25 all season, now
at. each . ; 69

From an Omaha Jobber we bought all the odd and broken
lines of some of the season's best hosiery stocks.
Imported lace lisle hose, .with plain toe and
Oau

lot

) T
ace boot, worth BOc, at I ," rflfClisle hose, with double solo and triple y

'
embroidered hose, in self or colored de- - ( SI 00h

Hand

that

best 75c at. "v -- wwsigns, qualities, ... t ... v
B arson Fahloned All Seamless Hose for women, made entirely

without a seam; always 25c at 15o
Split root Hose, fine Imported goods, all perfect and regular

JSC values; our price tomorrow ..98o

All our best suits, none reserved,
finest hand tailored $20 and $22.60
clothing at $14.76; plenty of choice
piCKing. inoi a pour lattern in
the lot. Very top-notc- h

style. Medium and
colors. Excellent spring
suits lor

LAST FOR that's
Best styles we season. ''The else range good.

the clean-u- p certain we group
low lots: sio.uv, fi'

nolng.

mother

$342.
affair

they

their
course

About

Mable

day

telling

Club

two

dark

BOYS' FAHTB A Saturday sale to
benefit every boy. We1 offer all
wool pants. ln 5 to
ls-ye- ar sizes, wen muua

' and very serviceable,
$1.60 value. ,. . . .

durable
60c,

at

chlWren expense

deepen,

purpose

131

knlckerbocker

75c

New Shirts
A fine showing of new

patterns Just In; stripes
and figured effects.
Coat styles, plain and
pleated, made from
Anderson a
Imported
madras

... sfcillm

and with proverbial generosity they paid
all expenses from their share, giving us
$258.

Thanks to the owner, we have had the
free use of the old playground, where the
babies have rolled In the sand to their
hearts' content.

The Associated Charities have aided us
greatly by investigating many doubtful
cases.

In token of the appreciation of the faith-
ful services of Dr. Lake, wo presented him
with a comfortable chair.

Splendid donations have been received
from the bricklayers' union, the Needle-
work guild, the First Christian church,
Mrs. Moore's class at the Central United
Presbyterian church, and Christmas eve a
tree was beautifully decked for the little
ones. Their songs and prayers were par- -
tlcularly Interesting.

It Is a matter for mutual congratulation
that our board, with Its new members, who
so gracefully accepted their appointments,
has met with no difficulty in making their
fall collections.

In closing, a word In praise of our dally
and of their uniform kindness InSress the Creche, Is In order.

With a thousand thanks, wt are unani-
mous In wishing them all a "Happy New
Year."

A Horrible Death
results from decaying lungs, uure Coughs
and Weak Sore Lungs with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 60c and $1.00. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

ODD FELLOWS TO CELEBRATE
FOUNDING OF APOLLO LODGE

Will Meet In Omaha to Commemorate
Twent Anniversary of

Fremont Encampment.
Past Grand Patriarch r. p. Gage of Fre-

mont, at present holding the position of
grand scribe of the Grand Encampment In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows of a;

George L. Loomls, past grand
master, and at present grand instructor of
the grand lodge of Nebraska, and J. C.
Lee of Fremont, will visit Hesperian en-
campment No. 2 of Omaha Saturday even-
ing at Odd Fellows' temple.

The meeting is In the nature of an anni-
versary of the founding of Apollo encamp-
ment of Fremont twenty-fiv- e years ago.
Just a quarter of a century ago five Odd
Fellows from Fremont desiring to insti-
tute an encampment Jn that city came to
Omaha for the purpose of receiving the
encampment degree from Hesperian en-
campment. The institution of Apollo en-
campment followed, and It la at present tne
next largest encampment in the state, being
outnumbered only by the Omaha encamp-
ment. It Is to celebrate the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of giving these degrees that
the Fremont visitors will be the chief
figures at the meeting of Hesperian en-
campment tomorrow evening.

An entertaining program will add to the
Interest of the meeUng, to be participated
in by the leading Odd Fallows of this
section of tha state.

Mela Bottled Ber.
Call Douglaa 119. Ind. same 'phone

numbers for METZ Bottled Beer to home'
consumers. Prompt delivery and same
prices guaranteed. Wm. J. Boeckhoff, re.
tail dealer, 1(03 a 7th 6 1.

.Mi J IIi i I

I Ft

Last chance to buyiShoes at this price

Sale Men's Shoes
Shoes astonish-

ing price. Very fine
higher grades;

patent
skin, patent bluchers

and gun
worth up $5.00;

Stirring Saturday Savings in Meat, Fruit,
Pig Pork Roast

Fall Lamb Legs

10ic
Lamb, Chops loinr mc
Veal Chops very

Veal Roast shoul- -

idber... llc-9- c

Pot Roast choice
9c-7- c

Lamb Roast-shou- lder,
" n 1

lb C
Lamb Stew special

.. 25c

CENSUS INDUSTRY

Government Statistics Will Not Be

Allowed to Omaha.

COMMERCIAL CLUB ON LOOKOUT

It See that Industrial Records
Give City Credit for Re-

markable Progress It
Haa Made, .rn"----'

-'

That Omaha may have the proper show-
ing In the Industrial department of the 1910
census, the Commercial club, through Its
committee on manufactures, has become
acUve. ,

J. Guild, commissioner of the club,
who has charge of Industrial affairs, re-
ported to the executive com It tee at Its last
meeting that the census' figures of 1900 and
1906 showed an Increase of only eleven con-
cerns, an Increase of from 307 to 318 In five
years, while South Omaha was given no
advance.

The census shows forty-on- e for South
Omaha In 1900 and the same In 1906. Omaha
haa had an increase of seventy-fiv- e new
Industries each year for the Jast two years
and the club wants It to 'show in the
census.

The Commercial club has been most ac-
tive in securing new concerns for Omaha
and South Omaha since 190G and has met
with success. A careful by
the takers this year should show
a big Increase, not only In the number of
establishments, but also in the amount' of
capital the volume of business
and the value of the output. This work Is
now started under tha direction of C. H.
Gordon, special agent of the census bureau,
and while necessarily slow, can be expe-
dited by Omaha and South Omaha manu-
facturers giving their hearty
in the difficult task.

Blanks sent out call for a description of
tho establishment. Its corporate or Indi-
vidual character, time of operation and

Coug'horCold
is broken up by using

SIOAM'S.
LIMIMEBIT

PrUm; MOc, mud 01. 00.

But one day more remains for these Dorothy Dodd Shoe bargains. So splendid a success has the sale been
that the entire 1,500 pairs purchased will be closed out by Saturday night.' It's a striking testimonial to the high
regard In which Dorothy Dodd Shoes are held by Omaha women. To our knowledge .this Is Jhe first time these
shoes have ever sold under 3.50 and W OO. We consider ourselves fortunate to have the privilege of making this
price concession to our patrons. You who buy them can glory in the knowledge that you have secured a most un
usually fine bargain. There will be 500 pairs for tomorrow The best of it Is they arc Meal spring styles, rght np to

high Dorothy Dodd standard of quality, style and good tast. Choose from patent colt, calf or vlci, either In lace
or button effects. The following trade mark signature Is on every pair, such as goes only on $3.50,' $4.00 or
better grades.

Sale Men's at an
bargain

dress shoes in the
colt and leather lined

calf leather
calf straight lace shoes;

to 44 Art

t
for

Cheat

Will
Gate

M,

great canvass
census

invested,

as..

4
.

at

Women's Dress Shoes
Women's Dress Shoes 3 5 0

pairs smart patent leather and
vlcl kid with patent shoes,
in blucher and straight lace
styles; all on new laBts,

shoes worth
Saturday's

sale, pair

New Manager Cuts Price Chafing Dishes
Chafing1 Dishes, Coffee Machines, Poroolators, O'clockTeas, Trays kindred transferredbasement second China section.

,. 5

,

3

1H to 4 ; A and
B; to
$4; in

.at,

on

Tirand all lines have fromthe to the floor It's theuv omm un 01 ofin &f41nf
or

Small porcelain lined Coaaters,
worth to 86c, at

all kinds, porcelain
glass lined, worth to $1.26,

at
Chafing- - finish, S6.00

values; .$3.60

Veal Stew- -

lbs.,
for

tip

slze3

special,

...25c
Armour's Bacon

Shield brand; to,
"7 lbs., by the strip:

pound. 1 1M

Colorado Potatoes
extra per
bu.', at 75
And 20 Stamps.

Imported Figs, five,
crown per
lb., at 15

New New
Carrots, New Tur-
nips, Green Onions

bunches lO)

M widths AA,

$1.48

wmui.n, assorcsa stnnaara thischaracter town. The naw manager IlL'l.1
reduces entire stock one-fift- h,

A Few Specials Tomorrow

lOo
ranoy Trays,

and
BSo

Dishes, nickel
special

fancy

Beets,

Morrell's Hams
Iowa Pride; Very

best s e 1 e c t ed
well trim-

med; 12 to 16 lbs.,
special,
at . . . .

Fruits and Vegetables

layers,

grades;

Navel

10 H A S. Green
Stamps with each
dozen. (

25c size
for 20

35c size
tor 25

40c Blze
for 30

50c size
tor 35

nirsTiglif uri

hours working during "the year, capital In-

vested and how between land,
buildings, stock and number of
salaried employes and wage earners; total
amount paid in salaries and wages during
the year; cost of supplies, qual-
ity and cost of fuel; ex-
penses, rent; value of products
and kind and amount of power used.

of tt.
As an assurance that all this will be used

only and the of
these statistics, the
taken from over the signature of E. Dana
Durand, of the census, Is quoted:

All answers will be held
No will be made In

the census reports the name or
of individual inany The act of congress pro-

vides that the bureau of census shall notpermit any other than the sworn employes
of the bureau to examine the Individual re-
ports. It also provides that any employe
who shall, without the authority of thedirector of the census publish orany coming Into his pos-
session be guilty of a
and upon conviction be fined not to exceed
$1,000 or be not to exceed twoyears, or both, in the discretion of thecourt,

The census of is taken In
with the of the

act of congress approved July t, 1909.

AT

Telia (llr Clerk Ills, Rotten Old Lin-
oleum Is Prettiest Carpet He

Has Seen.
'

Mayor Anton Dredla of Crete, who was
in Omaha with several members of the
council of that town into the
methods of doing public work here, drove
City Clerk Butler Into a furious fit of
blushing afternoon.

"This Is one of the moat luxurious of-
fice I have ever seen .in a largo city,"
said Mayor Dredla, with solemn
"As the front yard, so to speak, of the
city building, of course, the clerk's office
ought to be very nice. When I step Into
this space here and note the elegant
covering I hesitate to pet foot on it. I
may aav we can do better in Crete, but
that Is not because I want to hurt your
feelings."-

Butlur and his clerks and two or three
rouncllmen of Omaha looked at the floor

then at Dredla and the Crete
aldermen, Messrs. Kelly, Cole and Kuntz,
who were having a hard time trying to
keep their faces In correct shape. That
floor covering, it may be mltiht
look passable in a cattle corral. Inside and
outald tha counter It Is the cheapest grade
of linoleum, tattered and patched like a
beggar's breeches.

, Aflr the Crete officials had gone out,
Butler wrote out a big sign, Private,"
and retired to his own little cage, where
he remained until had left the
building.

Tha sign was still up when the office

19ic

Washington
Oranges.

Oranges

Oranges

Oranges

Oranges

Size
Men's Small Size Shoes On ac-

count of the small sixes only, .

prices are ground down to a still
lower point. The lino consists of
patent leather button shoes, also '

lace and blucher styles;
sizes 5 to 7 and A and B
widths only. High
grade dress shoes,
at

bean

goods

shall

floor

Porcelain large quantity,
80c values 190

Ash Trays, fancy reg-
ularly 26c; cut to .ISo

Baking Dishes, nickel, our finest.
$2.76 values, at , 81.75

Bennett's
Flour, sack $1.66, and
80 stamps.

Baking Powder,
can for $1.00 and 100
stanrps.

Bennett's Best Cof-
fee. 3 lbs. $K00 and
100 stamps.

Best Cof-
fee, 1 lb. Jfac,. and 80
stamps.

Batter Bennett's
Capitol
full lb. bricks 30o
Bennett's Teas, as-

sorted kinds, lb. 68c,
and 80 stampn

Bennett's Teas, as-
sorted kinds, lb 48c,
and 80 stamps.

Bennett's
Corfee, lb. 28c, and
30 stamps.

Tea Sittings, ' lb.
pkg. 12c.

Bio Special Jap
Rice, 7c quality, 6 lbs.
for 25o.

Double Stamps on
Sugar.

$1.48

and

TSc for.

box

Diamond Chill.Sauce, bottle. 10c.
Yankee Rose

cakes for 26c.
Monson

Tips, 35c 24c.
Beans, lbs

for 25c.
Bennett's

Oats, 10cv
and 16 stamps.

Bennett'
Wheat. b. pkg. 10c,
and IB stamps.

b. pkg.
10c, and

Full Cream Cheese,
lb. 22c and 20 st'ps.Virgin la Swiss

25c and
stamps.

Sliced
Dried Beef, Jar 12 He

Pure Fruit
25c, and 20stamps.

Pure
M m alade,

20c, and 10 stamps.
Bennett's

Syrup, H
75c, and st'ps.

'"nnf"1 'ITAiIi'Ii'm,! m

'

distributed,
machinery;

materials,
miscellaneous

including

Assurance

compilation
following paragraph,

director
absolutely con-

fidential. publication
disclosing

operations establishment
particular.

communi-cate Information
misdemeanor,

Imprisoned

manufactures
conformity requirements

CRETE MAYOR MAKES BUTLER
BLUSH WITH SHAME FLOOR

examining

Thursday

(unction.

thoughtfully,

remarked,

'everybody

Men's Small Shoes

straight

Coasters,

enameled,

Capitol

Benn.ett'8 Capitol

Bennett's

Creamery,'

Capitol

Granulated

J

opened up In the morning.
Johnson saw it on the closed door he

sniffed and remarked:
"Getting pretty exclusive for plain dem-

ocratic official, isn't he?
And Johnson Is chairman of the

that nailed down the floor
Butler heard what John-

son said he bit pen in two. He refuses to
take food, much less to talk.

with Pledn-e- a of
from St. Joseph,

Kansas City and

R. C. Val J. Peters,
secretary Prof. T. Tt. Reese,
Peter Laux, vice president, and Ferdinand
Lehmer and Jacob Vollmer have returned
from a trip on of the
coming to be held in Omaha
July 4. The men named constitute the
promotion committee of the Omaha

and they visited 'on this
trip Kansas City, St. Joseph and

In each of these places the Omaha com-
mittee found the German singing societies

and anxious to know of
the made in Omaha to
entertain' them. Every society visited by
the committee Joined the of
the and pledged itself to comn
to Omaha for tho song festival, In a body.
Three Kansas City clubs have now Joined,
and one club each In Joseph and

Special trains win bring the singers
from these cities to Omaha In July,' as the
societies will bo by lajge
parties of friends.'

All of the German singing of
have likewise "been enlisted in

the good work, by personal visitation of

S0 i , -

Beoond Tloor.
Sharply cut prices on leading best

makes.
kamsdall Inverted tights,

selling for $1.50, at......Keflex Inverted light, CIusually $1.76; ,
Jnplter Inverted light,splendid $1.00 light, for........ .. 5"C

inverted tights, .4EoWelsbaoh Mantels, straight or Inverted.idK KOH?- - 3 for asoTapers. s fio6c Vax Tapers ;a for 60

S

ToiletSoap, 4

Asparagus
quality.

Navy 6

Capitol
pkg.

-

Capitol

Bennett's Capitol
Pancake,

15 stamps.
'

Cheese, lb.
10
Armour's

Jams, '

Hartley's '
Orange a r

Capitol
Pure Maple
gal. 50

tnnaniiimifJIs

legitimately

When Council-
man

commit-
tee disreputable
covering. When

SAENGERFEST'S BOOMERS
RETURN SUCCESS-LADE- N

Promotion Committee

Leavenworth.

Strehlow, president;
conductor;

promotion behalf

association,
Leaven-

worth.

iqterested more
preparations being

Saengcrbund
Northwest

St. Leaven-
worth.

accompanied

societies
Nebraska

Sa!e of Gas Lights
and Accessories

complete, ally

complete.
Snturday ,91.&9

complete,

Malejtlo

Grocery M'kt

Hartley's

.Franco - AmericanSoups, Tomato, Jul.enne and. Clorn Chow-
der, can. 20c. t

Diamond C Soap, g"

bars 26c. , .

"Borax StaVcK.
lb. pkg. lOc,. and. Bo
waxtr free.t.' ' .1.1

Medium Kour Pick-lie-- ,,

quart 12c and 10stamps,
I Preth Eggs 2,000

dozen direct fromr country, doz. . ,9Co

bent lOo
quality, lbs. 26c.

Oalllard Olive Oil,
bottle 46c, and 40stumps.

California TableRalalns, on stem, lb.,
10c. -

Bennett's Capitol
Extract, 18c, and 20
stamps: -

Double Stamps on
Butteilne.

Cookies, lemon and
fruit cookies, special. '

lb., 12c.
JMbyfllkll --

1 ni UflkaaaM' - 'KJBKEBEBBSsd'1
MUSTSHOW

a

a

saengerfest

Saeng-
erfest

...

L

FrnnSs,
4

T i

the committee or some of its members. Inthe neighboring states Interest has alsobeen worked up to a high point, and everyday the Omaha committee . Is receivingfavorable reports of the prospects for avery large attendance.
The next meeting of the local associationwill be held Tuesday evening, February 22,

when the promotion committee will makea detailed reDort on it

GRAND JURY WILL INQUIRE
'

INTO RESORTS SELLING DRINKS

Will Proeeea on F.vldence Famishedby Elmer K. Thomas'
. Aarenta.

Evidenced supplied oy agents of Elmer E.
Thomas will shortly be supplied ' to the

rand Jury, according to report In the court
house, against resorts which have been
selling liquor without state jllcense. This
la said to be the only evidence which will
come to hund against these offenders.

Meantime the jgrand Jury has one otherliquor case before It. It Is against . a
Chinaman said to have sold liquor Illegally.
The witnesses In the case are Lieutenant
Hayes and Sergeant Vanous of the Omaha
police force.

Part of Friday morning was occupied
with the tearful oomplalnt of a young
W'oman against a man who misled her
under promise of marriage. . '.

. Then there , was a man. from 'Council
Bluffs, who is said to be seeking, to have
another man, an Omahan, indicted. for at-
tentions to' his wife. Another case in
which the grand Jury heard evidence con-ter-

a boy w ho has been within the Juris,
diction of the Juvenile court.," '

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy banishes
all tendency toward pneumonia.

The half-poun-
d pan pf .

Baker's
Breakfast Cocoa

v Contains eightounces of pura cocoa,
of the finest quality, most tlelkloua
flavor, and possessing all tha
strength that a pure, unadulterated
cocoa can have. .

;
82 Highest Award ia Europe sad Aatcrica

WALTER BAKER & Co Ltd.
EatoUuiwd 1730.

' DorcbatUr, Mass.


